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By Elizabeth Hardin-Burrola
Independent correspondent

GALLUP — Candidates for contested seats on 
the Gallup-McKinley County Schools Board of 
Education were invited to respond to several ques-
tions regarding their interest to serve the public on 
the school board.

Tohatchi resident Olin Kieyoomia is running 
for Position 1 on the GMCS Board of Education 
against incumbent Kevin Mitchell. Mexican 
Springs resident Rebekah Nez is also challenging 
Mitchell for the school board seat. Nez’s candidate 

will be published Monday.
In addition to the GMCS Board of Education 

UNM-Gallup Advisory Board.
The election will be held Nov. 5. Voters will 

elect members to the UNM-Gallup Advisory 

Public School District Board 
of Education and the McKin-

-
tion District.

The following emailed re-
sponses are in the candidate’s 
own words.

Name: Olin Kieyoomia
Occupation: Communi-

Health Inc.
High School graduation: Tohatchi High 

College degrees:

Why do you want to serve on the GMCS 
Board of Education?

the students in the rural area of the Navajo Nation 
within northwest McKinley County. I hear the 

for students. The need for collaboration with local 
chapters – Navajo Nation leadership (Navajo 

and relationship with the New Mexico Higher Ed-

and relationship at the federal level to advocate 

a person that has experience in all three levels of 

local level and as interim council delegate of the 

to address federal issues in regards to state funded 
-

In what areas do you think GMCS is doing well?

The establishment of the McKinley Academy 
at the University of New Mexico-Gallup Branch.

What improvements would you like to see in 
the GMCS?

A stronger voice and relationship at the New 

and program funding. The biggest thing I see is 
the hard stance on federal Impact Aid and the 
relationship with the Navajo Nation leadership.

What do you think is the biggest challenge 
facing local public school students?

Additional facility improvements or replace-
ment of certain facilities that cannot be renovat-

especially Impact Aid. The lost or continuation of 
certain funding and programs that has resulted in 
hardship for students and parents.

By Elizabeth Hardin-Burrola
Independent correspondent

GALLUP — Candidates for contested seats 
on the Gallup-McKinley County Schools 
Board of Education were invited to respond 
to several questions regarding their interest to 
serve the public on the school board.

-

GMCS Board of Education. Nez is running 
against incumbent Kevin Mitchell of Tohatchi 

of Tohatchi. Kieyoomia’s GMCS candidate 

will be published Monday.
The election will be held Nov. 5. Voters will 

elect members to the UNM-Gallup Advisory 

Board of Education and the 

Conservation District.
The following emailed 

responses are in the candi-
date’s own words.

Name: Rebekah Nez
Occupation: Full-time 

mother and substitute teach-
er

High School graduation: Chandler High 

College degrees: Attended Mesa Commu-
nity College for a teaching degree; did not 
complete.

Why do you want to serve on the GMCS 
Board of Education?

I want to serve on the school board because 
I am involved in the schools and I see the stu-
dents and teachers’ needs. I have children in 

-

a voice for the students and I know I can be 
that voice for my students.

In what areas do you think the GMCS is 
doing well?

The area the GMCS is doing well is advo-
cating to get our full impact aid. Our students 
generate that money and that money should 
come fully come back and help our students be 
successful in their education.

What improvements would you like to see 
in the GMCS?

Improvements that need to be made are 
many! There needs to be better communica-

are the first (employees) parents come in con-
tact with and should be greeted kindly.

What do you think is the biggest chal-
lenge facing local public school students?

The biggest challenge our students face in 
public school is being treated with respect. 
Our students spend the majority of their time 

and staff. If the students aren’t treated with 

teachers just isn’t going to help. Build that 

their education. It goes hand in hand. Thank 
you for your time and I hope to get your vote 
Nov. 5.

By Elizabeth Hardin-Burrola
Independent correspondent

GALLUP — Candidates for contested seats 
on the UNM-Gallup Advisory Board were 
invited to respond to several questions regarding 
their interest to serve the public on the university 
board.

Local teacher Rebecca “Becky” Apel is 
running for Position 5 on the UNM-Gallup 
Advisory Board. Apel’s opponent is incumbent 
Gerald O’Hara; his responses were published 

The election will be held Nov. 5. Voters will 
elect members to the UNM-Gallup Advisory 

-

trict Board of Education and 

Conservation District.
The following emailed re-

sponses are in the candidate’s 
own words.

Name: Rebecca “Becky” 
Apel

Occupation: -
mentary Teacher

High School:
College degrees:

 Bachelors of Science in Business Manage-

 Master of Education e-Learning Technology 

 -

 Teaching English as a Second Language en-

 Currently working on Gifted Education en-

Why do you want to serve on the 
UNM-Gallup Advisory Board? 

I want to be a part of something that im-
pacts our community. Education can impact 

-
ence as a long-term student that has attended 
UNM-Gallup along with many other universities 

UNM-Gallup Advisory Board.
In what areas do you think UNM-Gallup is 

doing well? 
The areas I think UNM is doing well in is to 

engage our youth in attending college and pro-
viding opportunities for them to graduate high 
school with a degree. Attending UNM-Gallup is 
cost effective.

What improvements would you like to see 
at UNM-Gallup? 

I would like to see UNM Gallup provide 
classes based on our population and workforce 
including those who may want to make a career 

What do you think is the biggest challenge 
facing UNM-Gallup students? 

I think UNM Gallup students’ biggest chal-
lenge may be accessing courses they need at 
the times they need along with the number of 
higher-level courses they may need may not be 
offered at UNM-Gallup.

By Elizabeth Hardin-Burrola
Independent correspondent

GALLUP — Candidates for contested seats on 
the UNM-Gallup Advisory Board were invited to 
respond to several questions regarding their interest 
to serve the public on the university board.

Incumbent Gerald O’Hara is seeking reelection 
to the UNM-Gallup Advisory Board’s Position 5. 
O’Hara’s opponent is Rebecca “Becky” Apel; her 
responses will be published Friday.

The election will be held Nov. 5. Voters will elect 

Gallup-McKinley County Schools Board of Educa-
-
-

tion District.
The following responses are in the candidate’s 

own words.
Name: Gerald O’Hara
Occupation: Retired
High School:

Military Service:

College degrees: 
Bachelor of Environmental 

-

Masters of Environmental 
Science/Resource Manage-

Why do you want to serve 
on the UNM-Gallup Adviso-
ry Board? 

I want to continue the momentum built by the 
current board. I would encourage voters to re-elect 
all current board members who are up for re-elec-
tion. This current board has made more progress 
in moving this campus forward than most previ-
ous Advisory Boards combined. The current Board 

-
pointed by the voters to the Advisory Board as a 

-
ferred on us by the voters and collectively we have 
been and continue to be focused on the challenges 

-

have developed a relationship with the main cam-

Regents have now acknowledged that this campus 

just Main Campus’ need for matriculating students. 

Regents that give us more local control over course 
development at our campus. And since we are an 

can now refer to the campus director as Chancellor 

all satellite campuses at our instigation. Though a 
-

stitution profoundly. How has all this proven worth 

enrollment is up double digits completely outpacing 
all other UNM campuses and that garners interest 
in corporations considering a location in this area. 
Main Campus is actually down.

In what areas do you think UNM-Gallup is 
doing well? 

-

improving and connecting the role of the campus to 
the needs of the greater Gallup community is im-

-

by the hospital.”
What improvements would you like to see at 

UNM-Gallup? 
Moving more rapidly toward merging the offer-

ings of the campus to the now and future needs of 

-
ployment opportunities. Student housing is also a 
critical issue and needs to be addressed most likely 
by the private sector and I’m working on that with 
local business leaders.

What do you think is the biggest challenge fac-
ing UNM-Gallup students? 

the commute distances many have to contend with. 

some of their past problems.

O’Hara seeks reelection to UNM-Gallup Advisory Board

Becky Apel

Rebekah Nez

Olin Kieyoomia

Local School Elections - November 5, 2019

Apel running for seat on UNM-Gallup Advisory  Board

By Elizabeth Hardin-Burrola
Independent correspondent

GALLUP — Candidates for contested seats on 
the UNM-Gallup Advisory Board were invited to 
respond to several questions regarding their inter-
est to serve the public on the university board.

-
-

whose responses were published Monday.
The election will be held Nov. 5. Voters will elect 

Gallup-McKinley County Schools Board of Edu-

-
servation District.

The following emailed responses are in the can-
didate’s own words.

Name: -
gay

Occupation: Currently 
employed with the Navajo 
Nation Division of Trans-
portation; work experience 
includes administrative sup-

-
ager at a local bureau fund-

elderly parents.
High School:
College degrees: Associates of Arts in Hu-

-
ucation toward a Bachelor of Arts in Human 
Resources Management

Why do you want to serve on the UNM-Gal-
lup Advisory Board? 

As a former UNM-Gallup Branch Adviso-

interest is to serve the citizens of McKinley 
County to earn a degree without relocating to 
Albuquerque. My in-depth experience in higher 
education and with fiscal matters would benefit 
a working relationship with the executive direc-

-
ty residents and most of all the students.

In what areas do you think UNM-Gallup 
is doing well? 

UNM-Gallup Branch has done well in offer-

studies so students can earn a degree in demand-
-
-

are tools for local residents to take advantage of 
the opportunities to become successful.

What improvements would you like to see 
at UNM-Gallup? 

UNM-Gallup Branch has unmet needs that 
have existed over the years such as building 

-
ral area development since most of the students 
travel from afar and usually travel during in-
clement weather conditions. Students are also 
in need of living facilities such as efficiency 

-
ities.

What do you think is the biggest chal-
lenge facing UNM-Gallup students? 

Most of the students travel from a distance 
and usually travel in inclement weather condi-
tions. Students are also in need of living facili-

-

Tohatchi’s Edwin ‘Ed’ Begay seeks for UNM-G Board post

Edwin Begay

Gallup-McKinley County Schools Board of Education

Rebekah Nez seeks election to GMCS board Nov. 5

Tohatchi’s Olin Kieyoomia seeks election to GMCS Board


